LEARN Project

MSD Lawrence Township, IN

VISION

ALL students in general education classrooms will fully participate at and above grade level

Implemented uPAR

x2 High Schools  x2 Middle Schools  x4 Elementaries

Student Populations:  🧑‍🔧 Special Ed  🧑‍🎓 ELL  🧑‍⚕️ RTI

Decisions driven by uPAR Data

Provide students with eReading devices
Snap&Read Universal read aloud accommodation

Post-accommodation measurements (9 weeks)

 academics  behavior  engagement  initiation of use

Bright Spots

Gustavo

10th grader

Exceeds grade level

Andrea

6th grader

Exceeds grade level

Tyrin

12th grader

Got to grade level

3rd grade reading level
12th grade w/accom.

3rd grade reading level
7th grade w/accom.

1st grade reading level
12th grade w/accom.